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e'nlarco other yaids. It Is rpicted that
coal dealeis will be asked to street. Satvatore (llolo, of 433 Mechanic notllled tho t'nlicrsdly that
with the loial coal admlnlstratoi's olllco street, and Krank Scapelll, ot H30 lilt- - ' he had been located and tho riport of
soon. Mr. Lewis said today in aiinounc- - tenhouso street, aro beliiB held under his death on the llilng lino with the
ln tho projiosed wial zona that ho want-- 1 $1000 bond for a furtlar heat Inir resard- - Aiivtraliaii of the HimlMi
ed tho coal dealers to wlthclnB their umneition with the affair. nrmy found to be erroiifou.
him, and any ideas they had In conn'o- - Ulnidljro Is so seriously wounded that Seriremit Harold S Siniill, '11 Co-
ition with the zone system should be sent It wus to obtain a full state- - lew, died 1)c cemVr :i 1017, at Camp
alone to him. metit from him ns to the circumstances 'Ireene. Small vuh ii member of the

Tho worst of riilladelpliU's coal of tho encounter, but ho Is paid to hao Klrst .Maine llcaiy Ajtlllcry. His home
NrAnhlps nrn lrlii.',lv oer. for the bal- - told Lieutenant TMilitn-e- . wlin nlleHllrilw it was at I'oithmd. Me.

nm of this winter at least, fuel ad- -

ministration olllclals said today.
Tho continued mild weather Is re- -

sponslblo for tho Improicment. Il li.iR

caused less consumption nf fuel aim
enabled tho lallroads to brinB larger
shlnments of nnthraclte to the city. In
tho last twenty-fou- r hours 111010 than
15.000 tons, tho amount needed to sup-
ply householders, reached here.

As the shortago has virtually ended
for Philadelphia so far as tho domestic
consumer Is concerned, so lias incro
been a like improvement In other eastern '

states.
This Improvement has broucnt ai-- 1

most detlnlto assurance from National
Fuel Administrator Onrfleld. that jes
terday marked tho last of the rool-sav-- 1

ing tvorKless nays.' J 10 win issuo u
formal statement today, nnd from the
general tenure of his ternaries it is lie
lieved tlio Industrial ban will bo lifted
In all States that oliscrted tho heat- -
l.vu" regulations yesterday

WILL PUSH WORK ON
TVIATMV TMFAV SP.WKRS

Opening ot Favorable Weather
Makes Renewal of Construction

Possible, Dntesmtin Announces

. With the opening of fat orablo weather,
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prcllmlniry preparation .cr todiy
Inauguration of woik been 0f Federal

attended to. 'sticcts held
Halter In $3000

causa ot loans. In with being who,
thero ot

branch sewers of street entered
sewers. In many of work land of

In almost every Twentt
el.A .mr,r nt.tnnril Is li.nllt- -

erl Director asserts ho see'
thaf.tbe work Is pushed to a
xvlth all possible rapidity.

The main sewers Include those which
aro to be constructed In Kterttt street

.,.- - ,....,- -. . ... it. ...... .....,.
iJC-''..-

... ;'. .!,.. !i T --'1...1.J
frir 5 V.j... ':'... '. ,.'... m.... ' I.
Broad' street Seventh strcet from Nedro
nv?nuc to ciiamplost avenue '

from street to Kdmund!.;; ....... n m, ,.
niiu .i.,t. ..-- v ,...-...- . .w.,

afreet to Delaware lllver.
or tne main sewers no anoui t.vv,-00- 0.

sewers to bo
those ln Ashmen! place from

Ocrmantown avenue, to. (ireene street,
Henezet street from. drlto to

avenue., Berks trect from
to street,

strcet from Woodstock to
Twenty-firs- t' street, Daggett street from

avenue to Malvern avenue.
franklin leocictantl
tr'1 avenue, flratz street ftom
Medary avenue north, Howard street
.from Shunk street to Oregon avenue,
xrifflln -- treet fo
Twenty-nint- h street, Oluey avenue from
Tourth to Fifth street, Point llreezo
avenue from Twenty-tourt- n to jiooro
street, Iluscomb street from Tacony
creek to V street, Oregon avenue from
'Eighteenth street west,
avenue from Uroad to Fifteenth street.

street from Uulst to i:im-- 1

wood avenue, ntreet from
Olney avenue to Chew street, filiertiood

Vtt .... - I,,.!.. ...V..... 4...- -..viii srsUi. jiur- -
rl Tark. Slmnson street from Lebanon

f,.jft Venue to atenue,
eireet oonvyn street 10 ;xeuro
HUD mm 11 nici .ii.ii. .' ...c- -
nue to Clarkson aveiiuc.

WILLIAM H.

h 'Retired Police Civil
tefWar

William H. Green, retired sergeant of
ellce Civil died sud-nl- y,

of heart night, at
home, 1125 Ulrard avenue. Ho

.fieventv old and was--

ttieonimander of Anna-- St. IIoks Post,
i. v tt. D, A. It. He took nn active part In

EV.if'Grand Army xvorkr, being department
tho organization In

I" iVi''?8 active In politics In the Flf-- i'
eknth Ward for a number of years.

Poring his police days-li- e attached
Ninth District station. Is
by a Annie Oreeu. a

' Mrs. Sadie A.

Hr OX
f . .,,

After Becoming Tan-
gled in Flywheel

'il, DIxjon, negro, fifty years old.
SI, North Twenty-thir- d street. Cam- -

la eU'lniT in trooper Hospital, uim- -
' r.t lnlitrln lAnAltcil r. a n'wt eiijw ava w't 111

of benf ftruck by a iiytvneei at- -
(w.ajMr'cuttrTt

imtm .xvorkJnr-orc- , farm t.f
ir,'..MMiionncM, n. J-- ,

mm liMovontact.tvltlt
HiM.:-- ?'
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Five Thousand Men Idle for Day as
Result of Disputo Over

at Gloucester

The yards of tho l'cnnsj Ivnnl.i
New Jersey Shipbuilding

nro closed today 5000
men arc out ot work, Tho shutdown

caused iy tho men asking fer
dnublo lime for today, which

company not to pa. ,i

other ynrds not doing so To mold
trouble they decided to close down for
uro "

A grievance oimtiultc. rrpri'on.liiN- -

reamers, erec-tm-- s outside mi- -

Iclilnlsts went to .Supormtctiden' II

A mretlnp In scheduled thtte today at

each M'ny.

STAUUING GERMAXTOWX

ii.iiiiro, ienty-t- n ear old, or T

list Wttcnhoufo
fatally tho police aro looUliu:
for Tony Kerra. 310 Jlnst Ilalnen

,ln n, (im llosnital this
niornlnir. that a man named Tony,
,,t 310 j:,ltt HiilncH street. Inlllited his
wounds. ImestlK.itlon showed

ren.i, who lives at that address.
bus been from his home slme
eaily last nlnht

DAVIS GOES TO DOSTOX

Will Over New England
Water Wolks' Association Mcctinp;

Carlcton 1; Davis, chief me,
llureau Water, left today to preside
at .1 meeting nf the New-- laigland
Water Works whlcii will
bo held In Tiemont Temple, Huston, to
morrow.

Tlyi meeting was called for pur- -,,, 0f Bieclllcatlons for easi- -.,,,, lvm ,,!,,,.,. Winlter...Wnnd. il local n lneni- -
ber of the comniltteo In clinrgo the
subject. Much ulna of diameter
i ,i,,t i,,wi iiu.i In 11. Is rltv. nml '

tho discussion Is Im- -
portanco to I'hlladelphla lute '"'"

Chief 1 lavis was elected nTiVnthe association after
years as vice, ,nd in other
(illlcl.U

ALLEGED LOOKOUT! S EU)

Uiinil.ii- - .iltrlil
French was as he catno out

stoic. Tho other two men. It Is
charged, acting as lookouts. Their
arrest was caused Patrolman Klser.

" was assisted by Peter Sabbath,
witnessed tlio robbery. French
wns in ball.

HOYH IMPItOVIVfi

Two T iIUU '0SI-Crua- Doinf?
11TA1 : lfA.n te...s.. ...

Hnimanuel Varger, eight years old,
South Mllllck street, who

of rubllc Works, push com- -. Aiding
many new branch t fc t Rob gtoro

sewers various sections the
tha cost will approx-l- -

Jom 2741 street, and
matcly mlllon dollars. All tho Mcha(,, 2720 Oakfoidnecessary for strcet nrleFteil by Dctectlte
tho the has illneil0i,u tho Twentieth and

station, nnd by Magistrate
All the Improvements arc possible be- - ball for further hearing

the last big tho ng-- charged tho two men
gregato are thirty-nin- e the Howard French, Twenty-se- t enth

and sis tho main below Federal, tho butter
tho cases the egg store llenjamin Mazer, nt

his been started. In- - --sixth and streets, last
tnnM lleed

nnd the will
completion

Tncony

"S"1 tho Tlie cost
win

The branch completed
include

Creshchu
Wyndmoor
Fifty-fourt- h Flfty-sevent- n

Conlyn

Lansdowne
street liont street

Llndley

frnni Ttrentv-elehl- li

Sixty-nint- h

Sljcty-flr- st

Sjdenham

.I.hll. ...
P nieces niMj ri.'se iu
bx'vV

Malvern Twcnty-llrs- t

$, rrom avc- -

nurci iniic.
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'
. tragedy reported, and another man , X '

there f,- -
forty-nilnut- o period of In- - "Wo organUcd to xo .lunteer nUuK lilmnclf. Last night , ;

Mr,I(,m ()f tf.aiIlprs n,ir.,r. week after hot. H. o ,)f "i.-i- f ; was by ,nl,"tr, ,f0, Mrs Shapiro
for that alone, gradually colcctlng a V. , vil,. Henley, who out and sent in

ii.unieu , tit 1110 law and 111111'i.ii.i after-ho-.... alaim...!.,.. .1.. .iii ii.it mo an
, d: you .mo

, T,,e ilte, , on g.o.er fioiu n'lj, M I;

tho
coal Baltimore

ending

said

skull
was fractured ho xv.au struck by
an automobllo lit Oermantown avenue

Oxford street last night. Is hnpioted
at Steton Hos-

pital said. .

SHORE LIFTS HOLIDAY BAX

Atlantic City and Cabarets
Permitted to Open Today

ATLANTIC CITV. Feb. 12 Tho gov-
ernmental soft pedal on holiday amuse-men- ts

has been raised by Walter J
Uuzby, fuel administrator.

I'nder special originating
with Doctor Uarlleld, motles and cab-
arets wero telcascd from the genetal
Monday closing rule with proviso that
they should closo Instead on Tuesday.
That would hate hit City haul
today xvlth thousands holiday folk
here to 111 ike So, lato night
Local AUinlnlsliator saved the
situation by providing that "In restau-
rants and hotels whero dancing

Incidental to and no
charge 1 made for dancing nnd oextra
heat Is required, dancing cabal
will bo permitted today."

Kiwanis Club to Hold Business Show
The Kiwanis Club, composed-o-

business men. will bold busi-
ness show In the north garden. Pellet

tonight. Thern be more
than 200 exhibits of goods manufactured

sold hi Philadelphia members
the club. To make the exhibit espe-

cially attractive for women, there Mill
bo talk on "Lincoln," by P. J. Hep-
burn, trateloguo by F, Brooks.

Admiral Helm Assumes Command
Hear Admiral James Helm, has

assumed Fourth Naval
District, relieving Captain George Coop-
er, remain as chief ot staff
for Admiral Helm. This Is tho first
move In tho separation of tho League
Island Yard from the Fourth Na-
val District, no fur actual duties
are concerned.

Plan End Delays to Ships
Charles B, Kurtz, surveyor of (he

port of has up
which bo presented to

hmjiU7 ot inooraini mi 'on which'
'tjMir ' .'ba susiwL
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DIE ON FIRING LINE

Other University Men
Meet Death in Service at

Camp Greene

Ten t'lilvoslly lvnnnlv.iiil.i m n

hien lillled oil the flrhiu line in
lluropc. Two died while In the

nt Camp (irit-nc- . Tuo nilditlon
to the list of I'ltinolvinla mi n wounded
aio rrpoited. Tho fnlv. ictlv'H honor
loll Is Klowliu; us w.ii'h dtatli toll U

anions; Anirtlian iiumi In tho
iirvlc" of tin. t'nlled Stato and other
in mien.

(ne nam" wim removed fioni thn
honor lull yesterday when tho family
of Kal IlroUKhant riiapman, of the 'lri
class of tho Tow tie SVIenliile

Clatcnec I), lli.idlev. Medical
fchool. died at Camp flrerw I'eliiuary
1. 191'.

The notice nf Hie .tntuli nf ivnni.tin
A. Hick, ColliKc, was melted at
the fnlierslty this week. tidv tiled in '

I'r.iiuc January
The names of John Wanner, Jr. '13

College, and llobert I,. McGonagle, Mfi
Towno Sclenllllc School, weio added jes-terd-

to the list (Pf 1'eiiiisjltanl.i inen
known to bo wounded at this time, liotlt
men wero wounded in l'ranc'e Wagner,
.1 iSertnantoitr. boy. Is lleutcnoiit c.f
marhltie-gut- i......... .,coinp.ttiy,... ......while... Mcclonngle,..
e.l JJlllllllI, .Cllllll , IS Willi Ulu anatltatl
railway tnops.

The men killed while uclualK- - , tt tho
filing lino u.e: Willi.,,,, Abbey.
12. killed at Vimy llldge; Hugh Hal- -..'...... ,i .. 1... .... 1T1...1 ...

1.1111,111', III!., .i IIIIIL'II III I I.IIIIL.
Ilerbeit H.iinidiros Hunter. '07. killed
at Percy Hvron McNallv, 'OS,

killed otcr O.inian lines;
Hldicd Leslie Krnser. '13, killed j,,
Franco: Harold St Ccorge Ta.iloi 10,,
killed 111 spring of I'll Mcxiinder Pat- -
"cu iiummiiij. tiiec in 1.11

J. '".".. ,',?:":.' ,:''" ", ViT r V"
rn"riln"V ego ',1 ('o b g.V' wa
11" M"" ". 1917. and FrledrM, Wal- -.,, I)cn( mo nR )n
the rjfiman aimy at r.hel.n-- . c.

inn
- -

PORTABLE ADD
TO WAR STAMP AGENCIES

Detachable Counters for Distribution
to Individuals or Organizations

Are Ready

lietac liable booths for tin purpose of
silling war satings stamps are toady
for distribution by war satings com- -

.....A ........... ............ . 11 ,,...........elrrf.iiiuie-i- j 1. p, ,u v.,
ll was annouiiceii louay.

These booths can be Ui anywhere
may be had by any Indltiduals or

otganizaiions 111,11 wipii m--j

are especially desirable for fails, church
sales, bazaars, street coiners, etc.

Tho cilrl Scouts havo opened sales
loom for stamps In an unoccupied store
at I.elilgh atcnuo Twcmv-cigiii- n

sheet, ultln esnecl.illv attractlro win- -

dntv display to attiact ntlciltlon. ;

' 'Tho Hcn.kiuai ten. War Savings So - '

vMy ' lH "ew ""Wilzatlon but two
. . , , L,cnt members,!,!,,
- ., , , ., ,.,,.. , ,.!....ui cue- .ui'i ..iii.i ;. hi"1.,

their time to tho (Jovernment in the
w. S. S. campaign Included In the
membcishlp are also tho rekitltts and

REAL HOOVER DINNER

Foad Administrator Approves
Menu for Banquet to Follow

"War Meeting"

Hankers from all parts nf eastern
Pcnnsyltnnla will today hato tho tits- -.

tiuctlnii of eating 1c.1l, honest-to-goo-

ness Hoover dinner. Theso masters of
finance, who nro usually plctuied behind
mahogany desks, with stacks unci stacks
of money around them, at tho annual
contention of Group 2, Pennsylvania
Bankers Assocntlon, last year lesoivcci
to do everything possible to win
war with Germany If Undo Sam decided
to cast hl.s lot with the Allies.

In proof ot their consistency have
put their patriotism into their social,

nctltitrcs as well as their business by
having tho menu for their uniiual din-
ner approved by Herbert Hoover,
national administrator. Therefoie.
nfter they hato disposed of their busi-
ness and discussed their problems nnd
tho country's problems nt session
which begun early thla afternoon, they

sit down to a moro modest lepast
than they havo been served In the many
j ears they hato assembled,

lleglstratlon started this forenoon nt
the Belletue-Stratfor- where tho meet-
ing dinner aro being and there
Is large attendance.

Tho convention has, been designated
as "war meeting." and besides papers
and addresses by prominent bunkers
and financiers at the business session
sevoral n men will speak nt
the dinner. Among them will bo Stat,o
Senator William C. Sproul, ono of the
candidates for tho Itepubllcan nomi-
nation for Governor of Pennsylvania ;

Dr. F. II, Green, of West and
Major William A. the Ameri-
can Hallway Commission to France.

Charles K. Scott, of Bristol, Is the
In chargo of the convention

tho secretary ls II. Kohlcr, of
Mahanoy City.

I

C. II. S. Class of '80 Reunion
. Twenty-flv- o ot the thirty survivors
of ,th seventy-fift- h class of Central
Ulgh.fttboolt caduated pn

AAA lU tkf HM1B I uiml. .L.

struck-- by a freight train as ho gathered filends of woikers.
alone tho trdeks of Sales at the schools of the W. S S.

and Ohio Ilallroad at Fifty-sixt- h ttreet for the week February 11 wet
and lost both legs lata was $13,873.50 and ot tin If c stamps

Improted tills morning at the 713.78.
I'nlveislty Hospital. It was he
had a good chanco for recotcry. , , ZzrrTnn

Seten-year-ol- d Charles Kadmlttcr, Wllele KAT
1C10 Ocrmantown atcnuo, whoso '1'11IJ1MJ
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MODIFIED GARY PLAN IN SCHOOL
HERK MAY CHANGE WHOLE SYSTEM

Possibility Held Out in Report of President Wolf to
Hoard of Education Kesult of Enthusiastic

Woman Principal's Work

The mire leoiR.iuizatloli of the ele-- 1 t:.u,c(.,i nround Hie loble were tho thll- -

. ..l.l .

to

days

II,

mentary public school system of tins
as a lesult ot tho personalMy. tad

and ability of one Amei lean
woman, is the pi h Utility luld out in
l,lu "nnuai repoit innclo today by nest- -
den IMhIii Wolf to tho Hoard of ndinn- -
lion at Its meeting, ion!- -
mends most hlghlv and iidtocntps an
extension of modified sdioolsystem as employed tinder the direc
Hon of Miss Susan A. llotklus. pilncip.il
at Kdivard T, Steel 1'ublio School,
!ixieemn and streets.

the illstluctitL fe.iluie.s of tin "new"
'.' '" ." ' ("l,t,x,",d phi, shop wotk,

"","'"."u"1 ct.tssts, tiepaiimeniai
snec Lit 5....I .. 1,1. ... .1 i..,..,....h, .k.u me iiiuudkeach clMHs .to ,1 dlft'eicnt loom nt th
end or each ", iterlod. ThisVc, , , r ' ,"""""

'J1'', "; .'."" hil- -

'''f..1., " ; n!"llf ".principle of nlat. studi- - and shon, ,

"!r" n'" " pro.er place in the school,
ln" auditorium also taken an Important

'' hI'd Mls Hocklus. "We hat.
linn tety lintlletl fetllpmelt Willi wllle'll
'" """5 here, but I hate been glten a
rce ji.inci

I It 11 Awt' IV . .!'-- . ,,,.,

( uiiii inn
Next a xislt was made t tm bas-

inful. Two flashes of joungvr chil-
dren weie marching with great

tun other classes weie per-
forming one uf too simple but
folk dances to the stinins or a phono-fci.tpl- t.

This ,.iit of the work Knownas uig.uiized Foi'l mluuteH eachday Is detoled tu it. in either ele- -

incntary schonl.s but twelte iiiiiniMi :

clay Is set aside for plijsicnl education
William A eliiector ot l

n.l.... ..tn.. ... ... , , . .'in me 11001s, nas oeeu cu
cleat 01 lug tu hate this limn ,f

as ho says these, twelit iiilnutes ate
cniiieiy luudefptate'.

In anotlter cottier of the basement Is
the shop. This Is enie of the re. cut
nciTUlsItluns of the school. It Is ecpilp-pe- d

with a setlcs of 11e.1t woik benches
for tho bos and looms for tho gitls

Next came tlio lass fnt- - ibe
xouncer clilldren. This w.ns lietn i.t.i
ill a small loom with I11.iflifp1.1tc seat- -
lug accommodations. "The teachers

.used to hato 11 tety comfoi table roat
toul. li0t.r. It has ben, ,011.

. ., , ,.A ,, . ... ,,,.
.cin-- iniu lias, iuuiii, s.eiu .11, ss
Hocklus. "Wo havo to i,se etety nool:
nml cranny. Wo will hate niotu se.iU

here shortly.'
On the Hoor nboto Is one of

nrhles' of tho school. classroom
unlipie In tho public
schools. In tho center Is a l.ugo table,

the ot tho table sat the teacher,

--sat otStMk W?- - $r- - ,i

u . m.a--- i-

BALKED
CHICAGO PACKERS

Search
Easily

I'lllCAclo, 12. The 1 rdcl.ilJ
'I'.. .,!.. c.,..,...,..lm.lu.,..,...,,. ...ii l.lnr-- l.mlm .I IIUV ' ,...-..- .,. ,..u..u
ii lied setback todiy. when Judge
Haker,

staying coinmla-- 1 will

search further evidence In

HwUi & ,.. ,,apeis. Fiancls J. llcney,
special counsel for the commission, Indl

that the battle would lie carried to
tlio supremo

Attornes for A Co. ex'perlcnced
nn dllllculty when they appeared before.
Judge Haker to appeal from Judge Lan-ells- 's

decision In Hencj's
fnvor. Baker set the caso on
thu docket for healing on March 1 and

counsel on sides fllo
briefs by February 28. All threo Judges
ot Federal Court In this district will
pass upon tho issues Baker
stated.

FOR UNIVERSAL TRAINING

New Introduces Plan in
Amendment to Draft

WASHINGTON, Feb.
universal military training Is provided
for In a measure Introduced today by
Senator of Indiana.

Ncvv's measuro provides all
men from nineteen to thirty shall be
subject to registration and draft. Be-

tween nineteen and twenty-on- o regis-
trants shall bo subject to military train-
ing under rules to bo prescribed by the

and no shall be
drafted Into ncttvo military service until
ho Is twenty-on- e, Ncw'h measure ls
proposed as an amendment tho pend
ing resolution, which provides that all
who becomo twenty-on- e since"
fifth last Juno shall bo subject to
draft.

Telegraphers Have .

fifteenth annual smoker ot the
Commercial Telegraphers' Union ot
America, Council No. 22. vas
giveu-.iMp- o ,auaitonum ot tne park- -

night. A.large.'an- -
Li lulIJlt

Water.

Wvr2, '07,

O. ?0tTTy, 'oa . ;& rt, 'a.

cheu, till Intent upon their hlsloiy les- -

"This room was orlcln.illv tltteil up
teiiiporarlly with Its picsent anaiiRe- -

inert." Miss ISock ill explalnril. "llow
c ter, we hate found II to be 10 successful
lh.it wo Intend to piiseite It us It Is
'I ho less foitnal dlstilbiitlon of seals
has appealed gie.itly to the lilldreii "

Tlio Steel School was ptctloiisly
twenty-on- o dltlsioti school. It now,
houses oter children, constituting1
thirty-on- e dithlons, and langlng trom

ono to six Ti. Noli" of the chll- -

tlren Is em There are tlilr- -

' twour tc.iciters, or iiiproxiiu.iu-- i 1

i... .. .. ...1.1 ,.n,..ljt
.111 ordinary elementary school.

And jet on every child's face Is wilt
ten enthusiasm for the work, llach tasl-I-

nerfoimeil with a. est. When teaih
er aks a uu.stlon. etirv In
cljss Is Instantly raised

flHLIH.l.N I.IKLTHI. Wfilllv
Tho chlldien are Intensely In -

teie.sted in tho work. Tlicy stun at
s.30 in the morning and aro thiougl, at
3 llil In tin nfteinonii wouiu i"

In holding their

U.Kfflir' Hot,":'
unfile ZtXX". I. J ?.nVi . t nlat-- . Tho

mo, class rooms gives ..em a lit- -
,1,. forlv minutes. If

. n"..un, th
It wc will nctcr go back to the old sjs- -
tem." '

Hnwevei', Is compelled to believe
that the success of tho school lies III.
the pcisotiallty. ability and nthusjasm
of the hers. If. "Miss Hocklus

one of our most valuable principals,"
said IMwIn Wolf, president of the hnjid.
'She has ,iblllt.t. wish
had :i hundicd like her '

The chlldtcn HRiie with Mr. Wolf.
they tvent through the hall 0110 '"'j!an cyo open lor seiaps of impcr or el
matter that might bu eluttcilng the
Hoor. Cleanliness Is 0110 of the prlnclde4
Inculcatid by Miss Hocklus. As the chll- -

di" passed her slje spoke to them by
name, with a pleasantly tor each.tlluj ..,..,.,.,ll,l.-l,l- ,llk.,l'i.'U II.....,i-- - ...u i.uu ,M,it-i-

ban splllt.
'I am not an oxpiit." said. "All

I know of tho (Jary svstetu I learned
from spending ono night In New- -

and seeing how It woiked theie. How- -
iter, I think wo hate done fairly well
here. Tho chlldien aie so enthusiastic,
wc must succeed."

Jlatmond L. chambers'. In charge of
c ho drlto being mado In this city fun
ClflA ( .1 Lit ll.lill lilnx
,,,, n,ornnc nt i'ndnll.r,' ,,oom

supply Its tpiota of registered men within
tho speellled limit of thirty days.
,m figures wero yet atalhiblo as' to the
total to date, tho pplcndld

' start of Monday morning will Vo
eclipsed, II is predicted, by todaj's
records.

hato been lecelvccl from
tho Stato Bureau of Labor Supply ask -
lug that twenty-llv- o stenographers bo
obtained for enrollment In tho Slxtt
ninth cni'.liieers, which is a railway
Theso men will bo enlisted as privates,
but will havo good chances of becoming

'".'".,.":""""noncommissioned'," clllcers. .?"""".:.",
.1 ,..i, ,,Wi.u .1111 ccmuuciKu
by Trof. C. L. Altmnler nt Drexcl Insti
tute evening nt 7:lo o clock.

Examinations for shipbuilders, will bo
conducted by regularly constituted Gov-
ernment Inspectors of tho Department
of Labor. Announcements ot theso ex-

aminations will bo later.

FILM BARRED AT

Atlantic City's Show-
ing of "Birth of a Nation"

ATLANTIC CITV. Feb. 12 With tho
national war nnd tens of thousands of
negro youths patriotically responding to
tho country'B call feyr service In the
National Army Is no tlmo to revive
burning racial issues, Mayor Bacharich

a moving-pictur-e theatre pro-
prietor forbidding the showing of the
"Birth a Nation" film by shore
branch of a Philadelphia motlon-plctur- o

corporation.
"I do this not alone as Mayor of the

city, but as vlco president ot tho Stato
home defense committee," the Mayor
wrote the offending showman. "If you
attempt to godhead, J sha.ll bo obliged
to exerciso tne pouce.-pow-

er ana close
your .Tta.SlUinjLwafjltmw

HENEY IN PROBE SURE OF SUCCESS IN
OF SHIPBUILDER DRIVE

Judge Baker Halts for Evi- - Quota of 8000 Expected to Be
in Records of taincd in Spccilied

Swift &, Co. Thirty-Da- y Period

Feb.

of tho Court of Appeals, granted j 430, Wldener Building, at the pres-.- 1

restraining older tho cut rnto of application Philadelphia
slon'.i for

Court.
Swift

jestcrday
down

directed both to

tho
intuited,

Senator
Resolution

12 Permanent

New,
young

President, leglstrant

to

have the
of tho
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The
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tun last,

vricy
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hand
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I $2,400,000 WAR FUNDS

FOR NAVY YARD HEREl

Department ' Approves That ,

Sum for Improvements
at Philadelphia

Hv n Mnj7 Correspondent
WASII1XC1TON. IV1.

of n total appropriation ofi
2. 100.000 for tho rrflladclphla Navy I

Vaid for tho uncat year 1519 by the.
"ay Iiepartment In announced by Con- -'

Kreman 'Wlllliini .". Vare. rcpresenta-m- o

of the district In which the yard 1

located
This In tho recond larccut approprla-ii"i- i

anions tho navy yards of tho coun- -

Norfolk lielnit first with nn appro-.m- l
ion of JJ.tBO.OOO. New orls

r,l with $1,000,000.
in addition to this an emergency ap- -

j

nrlotlon c.f $2IC,2;0 Is made for the
ion Inn Items for the l'lillndclphl.i
d

iipnrnry extension to foundry.. 'J2?t
ii for HinhulHitcn
uunc utrrlllzlne cuutpnient for SU0

,.niiinrii Finnir, KnraK ,'-- " .
I1IIIIIIIK ., .(,,,tnr i.nn fdrrlauM '"

: for toro linttery "nko s.soo
i repair MMlon

r.u.ko"B,'or n,a,"lnl '"r..f": n,;no
" '!". ' cfrbak cremntorv. . "."'

for s,ilae of wtt'to

l.tillntc sj Kit in In . 51. ,l
ml'llnK etc v"" "- -

tlon cif temporAry how nivip. . -- ''
ii rnll. bolm, 'ir , for ;

tlon with ronntructUio vt F.i- -
300

! lniitnllfttlun'in'stHlilii'uiid k,- -
1.T0O

.rr hull.llntt Tor tun tnorje'j ..
t hiIv.ivaiI ttinterlal ',':,i'1.
- fer stack of Eirbaii" nematon ,..,,

t lui: I'orler ittnue. cist .'.-- t, nn liMitlnic for toncorr lmat- - ,,..
iititl.llncr shun V i-

Cinntrit, ttoti of ,l!,?ti.iry '. :',,,, ,A
i ,pnt-- ti tluii uf enKltt" linu" ; i'",'"'"
i ..us im tinn "f live shun ciftln"! unit ,

.11' lull, lint reotns .. . I I, -- it
l.l.iirl, lluhtlnv ami lutnliln.t sl"

I nn in nw lieai shiii a.ono

tin' tilers for iimtullntluii tu K"i n
, ri, I tur'boui '

t'liilitis aifd IllstHllii tlcirt uf liiftitilo;
-- vtnt lit stornz' bult.UtiK fnr s.tl- -

w

mirmI nititiTlal -,- '.;
p. iiiinjil turnttiMe -- 1"1

Tor power plantn and illstrlbutlng sta-

tions, not Inrluded In tho otbei appro-p- i
latlotts, l'hlladelphla's total, Included

In the pending deficiency bill nnd esti-

mates for 1910, is $1,240,000, of which
$'.140,000 Is Included In the deficiency
bill

i mt of theso funds a power-plan- t

building, a apparatus, one
(.".no cubic foot air compressor, two

with a combined ii

Ity of 0000 kllowats, a nnoo-hors-

power boiler and a powct plant dis-
tributing syiitcm Is planned, according
to Mr. Vare.... T,4T lvmnn ,,,

UAlliil 11.) UlVUil7 ill U.Vj.., ,. . DISOK APARTMENTS
- agent for tho Stale Dairy and

Thrilling in commission, Jay Cooke,
Two ral Philadelphia.

Recent Tragedies

.t 11 10 or iiagouics inai nate nren
.omiected with tho Madison Apartments
a lfi0 anrt p06 (ilrtcti r(,etn(,yi
inlInilnat(.,i this morning when Pre,., ,., ,.,, """'' .""'

.. .1 .. 1.,, lip., ...... .... . ... ,......., .
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V

- ' jc by 'sinoko and

Hue. so,,,, thiough the two build- -

rC"f"" "M - "y l"C H,C- -J5T
Miss Hlla Ley. slxtv-tw- o old,

was bu.ned badlt; and a Miss Swift,
seteuty tears on, was otercomo ny

a Mbs Swe,uey tins 11, In .1

l.was unable to bo moved, so
ami policemen guarded her tthllo others
fought the Hro to keep it away from her

Herman Snyder. Iho sunerlntendent.
sa.ts the damage will be moio than
$1000.

KILLED OX BRITISH FRONT

J"1"'! was
phinn, Dies in Action,,,,,.,

N.ws the Brit- -
ftl.llt tlid,iy tliat t. tt . I lltllbert, .I

feiiiner lesident of this cltj. lnl
Llll.l I,. ..1,..in '"" V "'"'';' ",""""'"""" """"""' " ,nn
1 aney street. Mrs. Cutlibert said today
111.11 ii.ih reinuicH hmiik in
x, Jsconsjii Ho was In Lincoln,
shlie, England.

Others mentioned In today's Canadian
caruaii aro j,. e.raiu. iir,iui, icnii ,

and I). A. Craven, Pennileld, Pa,

EDISON WONT COME

FOR U. OF P. DEGREE

Tno Rtie,v His JjauoidlOl J ,

and So He Can't iie Hon-

ored by University

Thomas A. Kdlsou Is a busy man
these too busy to tako a day
nnd come Hast Orange, N,
wliero Ills to
Philadelphia and rccelto an honorary
degree from the University ot Pennsyl-
vania. Lincoln's birthday like
olher ,,ay to Mr. Kdlson when it
to work, and the fact that It Is a holi-

day doesn'tmean that ho can down
tho desk, glvo t,he stenographer
and the boy a on full pay
unci 1 1111 over for a day to hobnob vvltn
distinguished scholars In the big town,

,rla....v,
.... ., .

.
,,,... nfrm.

which the gieat Inventor has conveyed
the trustees of tho University, who

Invited him to present on February
22 and nn honorary degreo, Tho
University no longer confers degrees by
proxy, like tho ono it conferred on Kai-
ser Wilhelm but why unpleasant
things? IMIson will notget a degreo from that institution until
ho ran And n llttlo tlmo come over
and get It In person. Tho
stuff doesn't go any more.

SEEKS NAVAL COMMISSION

Larue Huselton Takes Training
Course at Annapolis

Laruo Huselton, G408 Pine street, son
of Mr, and Mrs. Thomas J. Huselton,
has left for to tike a three
months' courso of Intensive training fora commission In the navy.

Young Huselton is twenty-tw- o years
old and Is a graduate of the Central
Manual School, After hi'graduation ho took a special course Ir
the business department of the Up
verslty of Pennsylvania and last Jun
enlisted In the Naval Reserve and wt
stationed at May, N, J, wh
11 VietM haan llnna 4iV ItmA ..alfl .rv,ama lV LHW UMV.I IRK!'progri

m

GEKALD F. SPECK
Gcrmantown youth, who died at
Camp Hancock from pneumonia.

YOUNG ENGINEEU DIES

Gerald F. Speck, Mount Airy Lad, Is
Victim nf Pnoiimonlit

flcriild I'. Speck, of 21S.i:.ist
street, Mt. Airy, of tho 103d Itegluient
of Knglncers, died last Sunday nt
Hancock, wliero ho In training, of
bronchial pneumonia. Ho not nunc
twenty old.

Ho wns educated at Northeast and
Ocrmantown High Schools and a
member of tho Sigma Knppa and S gma

Mil Fraternities. Ills lat busi-
ness connection this city was with
tho I'cnnsylt.itila llnllrond, wliero he
was In tho cnglneerlnu department, spe-
cializing- on tunnel work.

His brother, James el. Sped;, Jr., Is
a member of tho V. S. natal icsorto
tho hospital corps.

VIOLATED 50-.1- 0 ORDER,
&1UI SALE

waH
admiral

Woman
Administrator Thiity- -

Suspension

ti,i, .iiii
Ply with tho tlfty-llft- y ruling, letpililng
tlio nf one pound of a lecognlzed
substitute with each ot

was nniiounccd today. Mrs. Ida
Shapiro, conducting a grocciy stoic; at
1009 Noith street, wn otderetl
to icfialu selling flour for thirty
days.

Last week M. Simmers, special
Food

Rescues Mark Maze reported to Fed-Hou-

Alrendv Scene of food adiulnlstiator for

Arch

tlftoetl

Is

Is

to

to

In

In

him that (lour was being
at this store without substitutes.

Mr. wan requested to make a
further Investigation.

Ho purchased five pounds white
from Mrs. withouty" l?.XlXlother stores tho neighborhood, but

.

n. hours lmte rMn a..,., tll0 lie.
.lasseV

killed Si(im, n heard Miss
Mrlj putpo-- o

ry.
ii,nuriiiico

,., see upposedly

tUicn
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BOWLES, INCOGNITOi

v iai a nun ISLAM)- -

.. "-:. (
j icw jjoss 01 ulcerations Lbo

uvui-- oiupyaru woritilig n
recognized and Unannounced

i PLEASED WITH RESULT

j "Would Like See More Wvl
! With Ovcrconls Oft"" Only "i

Cryptic Comment

Taking a from the history nf'Caliph Haroun-al-ltaschl- wh
llngdad's ship ot state succesfii I

the dim dusty past, Hear Admi ' J
I'ranc s Howies, tne iiiir lin. .. .. "

tlons nt tlio Hog shipyards wi
ouflagcd himself last night as airnary citizen tlsltcd Hog Island X?
Cognllo. ",

'Pt.n, 1l,.n1iH.iil II.. I.,. .I1W " ALIVItll-IV.M'll- B

will icincinlier, was wont get lil.V
foi mallon about goings-o- n In hlsdon,JJ- -

by disguising hlmelf ami
about, nccompanleil by h3
Vizier nnd hl.s i:ecutloner. Mezrnn, ir.
mlrnl Howies, far as could bo n.r'.. , , ewoinnbl n.. tr,.,- - y.. ..i..iMiiii-ii- ,t-ii- ,,f .i,,s irianii WllllOUtill
executioner. No lientls havo fallen lutj
tho basket today. !

Hut, evading nil curious eves. n,
i iiiieu uui ot town last riMi

prowled tho Hog ijij,,i,n mi jiiiui.- - sceitiK etcrytjtii).
noting eterythlng, jotting cterjthlni
down In tho back of his The
is going on thorn night as well 11by day. tho (Jotcrnment's cagernm
to get Us ships completed, nnd nhji.
Hand Is lighted up thousand! if

fin lltf. "nlirlil shift"
Admiral Howies must 'havo

most the night to Inspection .1
yards, because, for lr?t tiW

emeu tio .iiriccii tu sviticrtisc the ngrl
of the Intel shb"
building Corporation nt Hog Island v.
wns l.tto to his ollleei thbT
luorniin;. Ho was so late that he W'
"tiieti 1 1 ii.intioii nn inspection trip (j
tho hi 1 shipyards, ho ui
plan .' today.

MIKT IL.UUI. Tho ''WH A,I,nlrn' liieV.s necrrtn .ar(, ma(0 known
"" - tho lilmsoir when Iia Hui.,

Grocer Punished by Food nowspapcimcn at his oiilces In tlio Jledi--
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ho added with a grim smile.
Admiral Howies said he tt ould I

making nut nn report I

his nbsei vat at Hog laii I

that ho pieferrcd not tomik I

thoo obseitatlons nt this' tlir.M I
was certainly a line night fori
was his only comment

lumlnatlon was excellent. And It mill
wenther continues men ought to It
ablo to woik Willi their otercoats off."

Then he added a icmnrk which rur I

I'd like to see more men work

with their otercoats off"
With thoughts of Caliph's Ktrf'

limit eveelll inner In tntnil. Hie TiMrt

papcrmen asked Admiral Howies II m
woulil comment elemlso 15(1

$(),non.a.year publicity bureau vWja
has been maintained by tho shlpbttyrj
mg .tumirai nowies 11.1

now constituting solo "InforeKj
Hon department" of llio Hop; Itea.1
Plant

Tho event chief Interest to riiliadiV
phln Hog Island situation Is tin
dual passing of publicity bureau
which has been under such hot firo froj
tho probers slnco tho intestlgatlon

" uy , es wun , ve.xi.et "--. .... -- -
oVHour fo Uilrty day. days, ag w,th thi anncen

,..ST ShnlbiS lic.ty agt? asd?" go

$: to tho lied Cross, which was no- - n." f''B"K In. Cross . HI
cepted. by JayOooko to bo turned over , "V" " "a " nC
to mat urganizaiiiui. ............. ,...... .,...,........

Mrs. Shapiro I, of forojen b.rth, nc fh e and res ened. nn, .now t Is .- -

wife of Morris Shapiro ' formation clepaitment hato been trans

... ferred to tho oyment bureau, wlim
they vllendeavor procure emplo?u

yQT TRUgT MERGER
didn't Hro thoso men," hi

flnnrnntpe Shareholders Will Deeielo "Nor was I tho cause of their removal'
i That ended the Intcrtlew. 1

Today on Union Real Estate i.alc-- i regarding tho housim
i innm.im lu ti rifrrt flint till number

Shareholders of the Ouarantee Trut ot i10USes for employes bo 'built .In

anei ueposii company meet to- - tho Fortieth Ward Is to be frtilij
W. Culhbcrt, Former railadcl.,.1?..',.?" "" plans originally nt.fc

tlio ileal l.slato This announcement by (.Lief Cheiti

Irtll

nn....

uiiiueit

off
J.,

situated,

......v., .,,,v,,..uU

bo

Anyhow, Mr.

mail-ord-

Annapolis

Training

news

i rust Lompanx. ,,. AibrBht. of Bureau of Survw
Tho alnliatod will form a after a camference Willi Owen

mw corprntlon to be known as nrchltcct of tho housing committee of tl

C.li.ir.rt.ii Tril.t f'nninnnv. 'PI, A ... Arcorf

company will Issuo BUtllclent stock to lug to Chief Albright, tho acreage
provide for exchange merging In- - tolled remains the same, 225 acres
stltutlons, tho rceptlrement being about embraced In tho site, and imui.
j4.70o.00O. Between 7000 and 8000 out- - construction will intolte crectlond

--standing shares of tho Ouaranteo Trust approximately 3501) houses.
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antce stock sold nt $150 a sharo several Circulating Library for theBK
days a decline of $5 from the last bo iiela Jh,B ve'-"- "J,".10 Ne"Jii..' "", "'"""" ",T,'.,..,, on "Ilcconstructlon In France

Ileal Ti list Company has ,, IIcnr). Scattergood. .Mr. Scatterpi
an authorized Issue of com- - n member of tho American Hed Crw

which ,.,..'i .i "'," I Commission to France,
$1,319,600 paid last

sale this 1017, was at
,45, Tl, authorized preferred Is $4,- -.

Coo,000, of $2,364,600 paid. The
last of preferred was at

Stockholders of tho Hstato Trust
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JOHNSTOWN, Pa.. Feb. 12. ,M

Anna Collins, a teacher In tho Onnallna
Shcool. waa killed by u passencer trp
near tho school building. Miss (WW
was twenty-flv- o years old and came W"

from Wyoming County last fall.
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